Presents

**FOR THE LOVE OF ANDREA**

Open Charity Bass Tournament April 15, 2012

Lake Waveland  Registration / Check-in 6:15am – 7:00am Tournament 7:15am – 3:15pm

**Andrea’s Story**

Andrea (Voss) Vellinga – beloved wife, mother, daughter, sister and friend – was critically injured in the stage collapse that took place at the Indiana State Fair on 8/13/11. People from all over the world have been touched by her story, and are not only praying for Andrea and her family, but tying hot pink ribbons around everything that stands still to show their support.

For more information about Andrea
Visit : www.forthe loveofandrea.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hurry</th>
<th>25 Team Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auction #1</th>
<th>Launch Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cash & Prizes Awarded For**

- First, Second, Third & Forth Place
- Big Bass
- Team Format: 1 or 2 anglers per team
- Limit 5 bass per team
- 14” minimum length

$1750 Purse*
* Based on 25 team entry

**Registration Form**

“For The Love Of Andrea” Open Charity Bass Tournament
Lake Waveland, IN - April 15, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boater:</th>
<th>Co Angler:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, ZIP:</td>
<td>City, State, ZIP:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone #:</td>
<td>Phone #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Fee $120 per Team  Total Amount Enclosed:  $

Make Checks or Money Order Payable to INDY BASS CLUB and Mail with Completed Form To Indy Bass Club 7695 W. 200 S., New Palestine, IN 46163
Mailed Entries **Must be Post Marked by April 7th**

$120 Entry fee includes Big Bass & two T-Shirts
Launch Fees and or Park Fees ARE NOT INCLUDED

All contestants will be required to release Indy Bass Club from any legal liability.
Indy Bass Club reserves the right to reject any application.

For More Information, Updates and Club Rules Visit  www.indybassclub.org